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gagttranK.
Frantlin Insurance" Company

OF WH£KLLVU.
Capital. 3150,000

Directort.
MoClilLLiLM, QXOSOK MCIDEL,

T. H. Logan, thos. P. Bhai.lcbiw
g. W. Fkanzhedc, j. N.Vance,
j. H. Hobhs, Michael U2Ill«y.

LOU IB C. STIFKL,
This company how having been organized

Ave years, and In that tline none a successfuibusiness, Is still prepared to take risks al
fair rates on Buildings of all kinds, Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishment*, Farnlture,WLearn Boats and cargoes on the Wc-sternRivers and l^akes. This company offer*-perlor inducement* to Fanners, wherebythey can be lnsnred on Dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for 8 or 5 years al
reduced rates. This being a riLate company
w:tb tbe

LAKUEtiT CASH CAPITAL
paid In, and surplus of any company in the
state: and composed of some ninety*fbnjst«K5kholders, moot of wbom are among oui
u st business men, recommends Itself to the
favorable consideration of the insuringpublic ,and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor lnaurance will be promptly atten<
ded to at their office, No, 29 Monroe street, ox
hi their several agencies throughout the
auite.

C. M. COEN, Bec'y.
B. U. DICK, Ass't Sec'y.SAM'L McCIiKI.TiAN. President.

UEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
fflblMAw

WeBt Virginia Insurance Company.
CAPITAL. 8105,000 00.

rHAKKH KIBK8 AT THE LOWEST Kates
J on Buildings of all kinds. Furniture,
Household Uoods, Merchandise and goods in
transit.

DIRECTORS.
Jacob HornUrook, Jacob M. Bickel,
lienry Hsrtman, Dr. J. C. Hupp,Jonathan Rowley, Edmund Bock lug,
R. J. Hmyth, T. J. Campoell,
J.H.Bristor, B. Frager,
Wm. B. Odbert, Thomas Boggess,
1>. D. T. Farnsworth, Wm. B. Crane,
David Bllltnyer, Joseph Shields
Wm. R. White, N. Goff. JlM
I. H. Duval, D. HVK. Dlx,
Wm. E.Btevenson.
Office over Religion* Book Honse, sooth

side Monroe Btreet, Wheeling W. Va.
JACOB HORNBROOK. Prest.
JACOB M. HICK EL*. Vice Pres't.
J. M. McWHORTKH, H*c'y.
S. B. McOOLLOCH, Ass't bee'y;

marl

iETNA
Fire & larine Insurance uompanj

OP wheeling.
CAPITAL, 9100,000

DIRTOTOBfi:
James C. Acheson, William B. Simpson
Augustus Pollack, Thoe. J. Campbell,
Jno. K. Botsford. Wm. U, Randlan,

T. M. IXxlson.
mHia COMPANY HAVING BEEN FULr
JL ly organised, 1b now prepared to tak<
risks upon
BnlldlDKt or all kinds, Merchant! I*e
nnnafM'tarlUK EfitabllNhiuftUM,

JKarnlCure anil CargoeH of nil
kinds on tlie Western

Waters.
Applications for Insurance will bo prompt*

iyattended to by the Secretary.
Office at the National Savings Bank, No. (9

Main Btreet.
8. P. HILUKETH, Sec'y.

JNO. R. M1LLKR, Ahb'I Sec'y.
JAMES U. AUHESON, Pres'L.
WM. B. SIMPSON, Vloe Pres'L mr2J

FIRE AND MAHINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WH£ELlJK(i.
1 N V O K fO RA TED IX 1 3 1.

fTlAKES RISKS ATTHELOWEST RATK
I on Buildings of all kinds, Furniture and
Merchandise, and on Goods lu Transit.

dibxctobs:
a! WiiJioN, W. H. OoeifORN,
Kob't Mokkison, John Rkid,
Thos. Pollock, Aljcz. Rogkbs,
Wm. G. BAttellb, J. D. Du Bulk,

Jacob Hoknkkook.
Office np Stairs, In the "Insurance Bnlldlug,"next door to the Merchants' NatiouaJ

Bank.
A. WIIJ30N, President.

John C. H krvky, Secretary. Jan29

CHATHAM MACHINERY AGENCY,
Howard A llerhM.SlN., I'liilndelphla.

1 Beam Engine.'22-inch cylinder, four feet
stroke, made by button, with H boilers,
40-lncli diameter, 4j feel long.

1 Benin Engine, 18-inch cylinder, four feet
stroke, made by Suttou, witn 3 boilers, ;>«inchdiameter, is feet long.

4U Roller Looms, 42-inch, 6. band 10 treadles,
1,2. 3 and 4 shuttles.

26 Crompton Loums, 42 and l~»-lnch, 12 and
2i Harut-hs, 3 and 2 Boxes, Pick and lick,
and aiM» 4 Boxes.

1 Set of f 50x48 1st Breaker, ") Mule
Woolen < 48x4.s 2d J- 120 Spindles,
Cards, (. 4«Jx42 Condenser, j 1%-ln. gauge.
1 Set of r 40x42 1st Breaker, ) Mule
Woolen < 36x42 2d " [- 240 Spindle*,
curds, (. 3jx42 Condenser. J 1^-in. gauge.
2 Set of f «0x4P 1st Breaker, ) Mules
Woolen < 48X44 Sil " f 432 spindles,
Cards, (. 4SX4S Condenser. ) 1%-in. yaui»e.
« Mules 360 Spindles each, 2Viiicti gauge.

1 Sargent's Burr Picker, large site, nearly
new.

Cotton Machinery, for Coarse Varus.
1 .Willow, Hodson's make, large size. Speeder
»30-iucb. two Beaters.
4 Cotton Cards, 3ri-lncli, self Strippers and
Grinder, 50-inch traverse.

1* Drawing Frame, four Coders, liumford's
Drawing Frame, six Coilers.

1 Condenser, feeder, 24 deliveries.
8 spinning Frames, 2-1ncn Rings, 165 Spindleseach.
1 Spinning Frame, 1%-incli Rings, lfc'0
Spindles.
With Shafting, Belting, Ac., Ac., complete

to run the cotton machinery.
Warping Mills, by hand and power.
1 tsuiilug iu»cuiuc, »V»I. vauxiu ..v.,

CO.OUU Boobins.
Will lake |»nrt Cotton In Trade.

Jun2S-'imeod
Commissioner's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that i
ehall, on

Friday, the 30tli <lny of July, I sow,
at my otllce, on Fourth street. Wheeling,
W. Va., in accordance with h iieoree ol the
Circuit Court Jor Ohio County. West Vli51nla,made and entered on the 9th day of
une, lbtw, In a cause Id chancery pending

in said Court, wherein Alexander lloyman
is complainant and Jefferson L. tfaugstou'*
administrator, ct alt are defendants.commenceto receive proof.in order to ascertainand report what debts (not embraced in

a former report) there are duo from *aid
Hangston'« estate, and still unpaid; or anj
other matters I may deem pertinent, or may
be required by any of the j artien to this
unit*, or by any of the creditors of said estate
All persons claiming to be creditors of t-nhi

estate are hereby notified to appear before
me on or before the 1st day of ^eitkmbkk
1869. and produce and prove the aunoiint o]
their respective debts, if they hnvc> not al

ready done to, on pain of having their said
supposed respective debts excluded from
payment by the said estato in case they fai
to prove thern as aforesaid.
Oil said 1st day or september, 1869, j

shall clor-e the receipt of such proofs of deb!
as aforesaid. HANNIBAL FORBES.

Com'r Ohi j County Clicult Court.
Jnl2-oaw4w

Sm .a.. xj a s h ,

J" H' ~W~ Jk±l Xj JbJ Jb^y ;

Offers a fine stock of

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES!
selected In the Eastern Market with care

aud with a determination to please.
All those wishing a correct "time-keeper1

(aud who would be without one), would d<

well tocall at 182 Hnln Street, near Uran
House. J* A. LAHH
Old Watches, and Gold and ttilver, takei

in exchange. aprfl

OTT, HALL & CO.,
AGKNTB FOR

fa i r b a n k 's

STANDARD SCALES
DZ1LIR8 IK

U A K D W A 11 K ,

lyv-ly BftlnHt., WHBE1.IWB. W.Vl

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine
j our reckivhi?

and fox sale low for caali.
tvrlH (1HAH. H. BKKK1

Bedcords.

JD8T KKCEIVKD AND FOR HAL.K A'
reduced prices, Fifty Dozen Hemp Bed

oorda.
maim HH AH H. BEKKY,

. SlwSnM\xxg?mx~
Tin- Nleiilllcunre of fbe Virginia Election.
There is a diversity of opiDion among

' our Republican exchanges as to whetherthe election in Virginia la or is not a

(
Democratic victory. Some of them
contend that it is not, inasmuch as

[ some of those elected are undoubted,
and all are professed, administration
Republicans, while Gov. Walker's
declarations place the victorious party

[ equarely on the main plank of the Re
publican platform, viz: equal suffrage
for ail men. In the Governor's speech,
printed elsewhere, there is a great deal
of captandum Virginia vulgus, but the
important substantial point is his declarationthat he will stand by the Republicanprinciples enunciated in the c

canvass. Here is the view taken of the c

Virginia situation by the Cincinnati 0

Cuvimcrcial: t
The attempt to claim this as a Demo- s

cratic triumph shows wantof candor or 1
want of information. Both Wells and ii
Walker are Republicans; they are t
equally culpable as carpet-baggers; one ti
hails from Michigan, the other from [
New York; they are alike the friends of d
the Administration. The chief.distinc- g
tion between them was and is that a e
less proscriptive spirit prevailed in the o

Walker party. The convention that d
nominated Wells favored the applica- ii
tion of the test oath in the Underwood
Constitution, and were for continuing tl
disfranchisement on account of partici- e
pation in the rebellion. The convention ti
which nominated Walker declared itself tl
opposed to this narrow policy, and the fi
result shows that the more liberal aenti- v
ment prevailed. Both parties professed p
to be ardently in favor of impartial BUf- n
frage, and any one who has read there- h
marks of Colonel Walker following the g
announcement of bis election, can see c
that he is as determined to preserve the s
principle 01 universal Huum^ 111 v it

tunaus the must radical loyalist in the d
SiHle. o
There were some local questions mixedup in the canvass which had much ii

to do in classifying voters. Thus we a
find Hunnicutt with the Walker men, c
though the stiffest kind of a Radical, p
uud large numbers ot negroes on the a
same side in the contest, while in 3ther ii
districts men connted as Democrats n
voted the Wells ticket. But the main a

significance of the election is, that Vir- p
ginia is opposed to T^toscription any t<
longer, and desires domestic reconstruc- h
tion as much as Federal restoration. It tl
is an assumption, therefore, to reckon w

this result as a Democratic triumph, li
unless Democracy has identified itself, a]
as it ought long ago to have done, with t<
men who demand universal suffrage it
and universal amnesty. g

. It
Eligibility to Congress. c

1 The negroes have elected one colored w

member of Congress in "Virginia, and a

they thus bring up in direct form tbe P
question suggested but not directlv 1*
raised by the return of Menard from si
Louisiana, whether the act conterrlng I*

citizenship upon the colored people is w

retroactive in its effect. In the Menard "
case there was a dispute as to tbe le- K
gaiiiy of the election itself. Bat in e<

Virginia tbe question will be raised <!'
whether any emancipated negro is yet o

eligible to Congress. ii
The Constitution of the United States f

provides that "no person shall be a b
representative who shall not hare at- S<
tinned to the age of twenty-five years, it
and been seven years a citizen of the 'i
United Slates." Has any negro in ft
Virginia been seven years a citizen of tl
the United States? sl

If Mr. Nortou, the colored man elect- l*1
ed in Virginia, was a citizen of Mass- V
acbusetts or any State before the war, P1
Iio is now eligible to Congress. It he tl
became a citizen upon the adoption of u,1
a new constitution in any State during h'
or since the war, he will become eligi- el
ble seven years from that date. But if ct

be was a resident of Virginia up to the I
time of the adoption of the Fourteenth tt
Amendment, he will become eligible as tt
a member of Congress July 21st, 1875. V
I r these impressions are correct, there is ct

little probability of having negro tt

Kepresentatives in Congress lor several K'
years yet, unless Southern districts u

choose to elect men who were citizens st
of some New -Gngland State before the re
war. Whether this is so iu the case of 11
Mr. Norton we do not know..SI Louis to

Democrat. "
ill

The Baltimore American, while ex-
"

pressing the conviction that the professedRepublicanism of Gov. Walker vl
and tbe majority of his adherents in bl

Virginia is a false pretence, finds yet
Ibis substantial item of comfort in the ol
result of the election: U|
There is one result of the contest,

however, tbat cannot be rescinded. The
amended Constitution is adopted by a

large majority, and the doctrine of im- w

partial suffrage has become the constitutlonallaw of Virginia. This is an J®
immense advance upon any organic Jf
law heretofore existing In that State.
in its other features the Constitution is
also thoroughly Republican, and con- 'r.
tains witbin itself the facilities for far- ?'
ther improvement. We may expect to "

find, if the Democrats maintain their
supremacy in the State, thatacontin- ,w
ued opposition to this Constitution will Ul

; be manifested, but it will be impossible
to overthrow the great principles which
it recognizes. Thus far, and for this
much, there Is cause of congratulation
even over the result of the election.

...
if

kkuossoissascb on thkc. & 0. k. k, '
/\n Tnacflatf laat 1X7a nrara crlnrt tn

meet Gpn. Wickham. President of the d

; U. & O. K. R., also Mr. C. P. Hunting- "

i ton, the great moving spirit who built ,,

the Union Pacific K. R., that to day J:
spans this continent. Mr. Huntington,

' in company with Gen. Wickham, is
looking over the entire route of the C. ?
& O. R. R.. relative to a proposition of ,

1 the U. P. R. R., to purohase the C. A O.
R. R. The General informed us that it

[ is more than probable that the U. P. °

R. R. will make the purchase referred *

to. The above gentlemen, in company
*

with Major Paxton and the engineers F
of both companies, passed ou down the
river to continue their observations.. J
Kanawha Journal. u

. e
' Wondekfoi. Colt..Mr. Joseph Jor- ,

dan, of Tupper's creek, in this county,
has a colt near two months old, that ir
has eight feet. The front limbs at the 8

| pastern joints fork, making two sepal- 1(
' ate pasterns on each leg, each having i.

hoofs precisely alike. The hind legs at Jb
, the pasterns on the Inside fork, the .1

,
Inner fork having a small hoof, not so ,

large as the two on which it walks.
t The four front hoofs are precisely alike, X

but the hind ones, as stated, vary a

1 little. But altogether the colt has eight
feet, and is as healthy and lliie looking u

a colt, Mr. Jordan says, as there is in ,,

the county..Kanawha Journal.
. «

r

Wheat ICxtraorihnary,.Mr. Loyd
Lowndes, of this place, has a field of
ten acres near town which he cultiva- *

ted in wheat last yepr having sown It ,

in wheat and timotHy the Fall previous, j!
, intending to make a meadow of the ,

field. Last fall the wheat sprang up J,
spontaneously, and Mr. Lowndes is 5
now harvesting a crop of both wheat ,

and hay off the field, and expects to ;

u harvest one hundred bnshels of wheat :

off it, an average of ten bushels per acre f
and the usual amount of hay. ^
Harrison county cant-be beat..Tele » t

ffraph. 1

f
*91 <

Dana of the New York Sun wears a 1

Knickerbocker suit, ornamented with <

c large brass euns for buttons. He is a t

good walking advertisement and makes <

people store. 1

MOV. WAl.lil'.K'S Nl'KKtH.

In the Richmond Whig or Friday w»
iud (be following report of the speed
uade the day before, on tbe occasion o
lis pnblic reception, by Mr. Walker
be Governor elect of Virginia. As 1
a supposed to be indicative of Mr
Valker'a future coarae, we copy it en
Ire as we And it:
My FELtow-Cmz ess .I am to<

liucb exhausted by tbe labors of thi
campaign, by tbe loss of sleep and bj
be reception of returns, to make you i
peech appropriate to the occasion. Th<
lection returns which have poured ii
roin every section of the State speak £

angoage too plain to be misunderstood
Dbey bring tidings of a victory such a(
lever crowned the efforts of a politics
tarty in any previous campaign in thi
ilstory of this grand old Commonwealth*I told you, fellow citizens
rom these steps a week ago, that w<
fere bound to triumph, noil I pictured
o you tbe hegira of the motley orew o
arpet-baggers from Virginia. I saw
me upon his mule jost now with hi!
arpet-bag duly labelled. [Libghtei
nd cheers.] 1 accept this grand ova
ion to-day n®t as a compliment to nayelfpersonally, but qa the repreaentaiveof a great idea. And what is thai
dea, fellow-citizens? It is nothing less
ban tbe redemption, the disenthralaentand regeneration of Virginia
Loud cheers ] During this canvass
Bllow-citi/.ena, I have traversed all tht
;reat sections of tbe State, and bavc
verywhere discussed lrankly and withntreserve the great issues which divledthe parties battling for supremacy
o Virginia.
I have every where told the people
be principles which would guide me 11
lected. I have nothing to take back,
o change or modify.no, not one jot oi
it tie. I am now, as I have ever been,
ar equal and exact justice to all men
rlthont regard to race or color. [Ap
ilanse loud and-eontinaed.] Let ae
iot, my fellow-citizens, in this out
lOUr of triumph and supreme joy, foretthat cbielept or Christian virtues,
barlly.let ns hear no ill-will or re
entment to that poor, misguided raoc
rhlcb has been deluded and misled by
esigningand nnprincipled men. [Cries
f "Good!" Good!"
Let us in the future do what we have

:i a measure railed to do in the past,
nd what ia diotated by an enlightened
Jnristlanity. Let us educate these peoleuntil they rise in the scale of brilanityto that position where tbey can
atelligently exercise tbe right of freelen.When you shall have done this,
nd when they can appreciate and ooni-
rebend those rights to ineir lull ex>nt,we shall never again in Virginia
ave to pass through such a struggle as
lat which has just closed. No more
'ill ignorance be arrayed against
itelligence and organized pauperism
gainst property, but, without regard
> race or color, will strive together
l generous rivalry tor the common
ood of oar glorious old motner, (Pro>ugedapplause.) Fellow-citizens, I
Dngratulate you this day, that, notwithstandingthe unblushing slanders
nd falsehoods which have been pro-,
agated and circulated throughout the
ind, that you and I stand shoulder to
Moulder with the President of the Unl>dStates for the emancipation of the
'bite race of the South. (The crowd.
ireo cheers for Grant.which were
iven with hearty good will.) I have
perywhere done honor to the Presient,will not you do so to-day T (Cries
f yes, yes, and loud cheers.) We are
idebled to the personal efforts of the
resident to-day that the manacles
ave been stricken Irom the limbs of
),000 white Virginians. (Wild ohoerlg.)I am so (nil ofjoy and good feellgtoward all men that I fear T shall,
illow-citizsns, weary you, for "out of
te fullness of the mouth the heart
aeaketh.1' (Cries o1 go on.) You
ave offered up upon the altars of
our State and country your cherished
rejudice of birth and education,
tough you have not been called
pon to sacrifioe auy principles, you
ive done that which required more
l'ort on your part.you have made contusionunparalleled iu history, and
think you will be blessed for doing
lis, and my prayer is, fellow-citizens
tat you will be. You have redeemed
lrginia. The wildest imagination
innot picture a future more glorious
tan now opens before her. In the lannageof another, she is about to start
pon a new career like the morning
ar, full of lite and joy. Her immense
tsources will be developed; her great
nes of improvement pushed forward
'completion, and a tide of immigraonwill pour in from every quarter
ito her borders. Then she will be>me,as she has hitherto been, the
rightest in the galaxy 01 States.
Again I congratulate you upon (he
ictory we have achieved.the peacea[evictory, and I tell you that our opjnentsas well as ourselves will reap
9 rich fruits. In U»e wise providence
' the Almighty, tlilrx,rain falls alike
pon the just and the unjust." Yes,
te deluded race (and 1 am thankful
ir it) which constitutes the bulk of the
}poalng party will reap the benefits as

ell as you and I.
I thank you once more from the hotimof my heart, fellow-oltizenB, for
lis demonstration. In Rome's palmiest
»ys her moat successful Generals were
r*t. f ho rppiniAnt.q nf an ovation more

aught with meaning, for the results
Tour victory will extend far into the
iture, and your children and mine
111 bless the sacrifices and energies by
hich, in our line of duty, that vlotory
us been achieved.

TESNENSKF..

From tits St. Louis Democrat,
The dispatches regarding registration
i Tennessee require solus explanaon.By a recent decision of the RacHilSupreme Court of that State it was
eclared that about twenty thousand
ten who had been excluded from suf

ageunder a certain construction of
le law, were entitled to vote. Home of
le registrars, nevertheless, refuse to
gister persons of that class, and it Is
Iso charged, with every appearance ot
uth, that some of them refuse to regiterany except their own partisans,
his Governor Senter declares he will
ot permit and, exercising the power
'hich Qovernor Brownlow repeatedly
xerclaed, he removes registrars who
sfaseto register persons rightfully soiledto suffrage. Then the Stokes
arty, who hoped to gaiu by a very
neeping proscription, declare that
enter is playing into the hands of rebIs,and in one or two cases have obilnedinjunctions from local courts to
revent the newly appointed officers
rom performing their duties. As the
upreme Court has already indicated
a opinion, it is probable that these ininctlonswill not be sustained by It,
at they may partly serve the object of
ne Stokes men, which is to delay regitrationand keep out a part of the
ualitied voters. Gov. Senter therefore
as declared, in the speech at Chattanogaon Saturday, that that "he wonld
ot have the registrars interfered with
y injunction or otherwise," but that
all citizens entitled to vote should be
Bglstered,"
A Live Man..A correspondent

pritea ns that he saw Col. Bon. Wilson,
n Monday last, keeping the Fourth of
uly, near Wilsonburg, with some fifty
lands and a dozen gravel cars, making
he siding for the new coal mine of hie
tew company.the Baltimore and Ohic
las Coal Company, He had a long
able loaded with provisions ot all
tinds, and while the mail trains wert
>assing, they all regaled themselves
ingely. They were making a regnlai
rollo of the work, and doing twioe at
nuch work as on ordinary occasions
Chis company is composed of several
if the most wealthy and enterprising
lien of Baltimore, In connection with
3ol. Wilson, They contemplate getting
>ut a large quantity of ooal, and undei
he management of the enterprising
Tolonel, It will undoubtedly be a great
mocesa..Parkertburg GateUe.

-J

NEWS SUMMARY.
' BY TBLNURAPH.
1 .

f .The gunboat Narraganselt arrived
at Portsmouth, N. H., with six cases of

t yellow fever. One of them, Lieut. Duer,
died.

' .Mr. Clatlin, Chairman of the NationalRepublican Executive Committee,has direcied the recognition of the
a Executive Committee of Texas, chosen
. by the house in the convention which
4 nominated Davis for Oovernor.
i .Friday afternoon, during a heavy
1 shower, two convicts at Sing Sing es1caped.
| .Susan Limareux, aged 70 years,
1 was murdered, at Springfield, Mass.,
i Thursday evening last, by her daught'er-in-law, Mrs. Rosanda Deane, In a

fit of Insanity. The weapon used by
| Mrs. Deane was a hatchet.
f .Frank Blair, In a card relative to
r his speech at the army and navy bansquet Thursday nlghf, says: "1 did not
: intend to wound the feelings of those
. who had honored me by an Invitation

to be present at their festivities. On
t the contrary, it was my intention to
) compliment our own army by speak
ing of our late adversaries as men wor.thy of our steel."
.The match between Allen and MojCool has been arranged, articles of

agreement drawn up and two hundred
dollars a side deposited. The tight is
to take place November 10th, within
lllty miles of. Cincinnati. Ueo. Wilkes

> la spoken of as tho final stakeholder.
r .It isstated that*in the lengtby session

of the Cabinet on Friday the question
of the election in Mississippi and Texas
was folly discussed, and It was finally
agreed that an election should be held
In Mississippi on the 4th of November
next. No official news of the condition
of affairs In Texas having been received
lately, it was thought wise not to rush

> an election there until the people were
thought to be /ally prepared for it.
.The New York Htrald'a Richmond

, dispatch says Gen. Canby, on Thurs,day, expressed his gratification at the
manner la which the Virginia election
was condncted, and pronounced it one
of the fairest that ever occurred. He
says as the whole country has
cause for congratulation at the success

Of the President's policy in reconstructingVirginia. Under the reconstruction
acts, Got. Walker cannot be inaugura,ted until after the State Constitution
has been accepted by Congress.
.The yacht Dauntless, Jas. Gordon

Bennett, Jr., commanding, arrived at

Queenstown at 2:35 r. m., yesterday.
All well. She made the voyage in 12
days, 17 hours, U minutes and 12 aeconds.
.The Legislature of Connecticut adjournedsine die Saturday. The seseionwas twelve days shorter than last

year, and cost the State $26,000 less.
Both houses had held night sessions
during the past week.
.The President will attend the singingmatch for prizes, (his morning, at

the Maryland institute, Baltimore, accompaniedby his Cabinet, General
Sherman and others.

Br MAIL.

.Enormous frauds have been discoveredin the jNew York Custom House.
Kflur welghinasters are ordered under
arrest, and others are implicated..
Those ordered under arrest are : Jas.
A. Doolittle, jr., son of ex-Senator
Doolittle, Jacob T. Van Winkle, of
West Virginia, Henry A. Smalley, and
William J. Carr. These were appointed
weighmasters by ex-Collector Smythe,
Immediately after the close of the great
impeachment trial. Van Winkle was

subsequently dismissed, and then appointedan inspector by Collector
Smythe, whioh position he still holds.
All the others wore removed by CollectorGrinnell, soon after his accession to
office. Doolittle and Van Winkle have
been arrested, Smalley is absent in
Europe, and the whereabouts of Carr
are unknown. The frauds are forgeriesof men's time on the pay rolls. They
will probably amount to over $200,000.
.The farmers of Mifflin county, Pa.,

pnt their loss at one hundred thousand
dollars on the price of wheat, which la

now selling at one dollar per bushel.
They refused two dollars last fall.
Serves them right.
.The President will at once issue

his proclamations ordering elections in
Texas and Mississippi on the fourth
Tuesday in November, which is the
30th of that month. The Constitution o(
Texas is to be submitted as a whole, it
not being thought advisable to allow
a separate vote on any of its provisions.
The Mississippi constitution is to be
submitted with a separate voteou the
enfranchisement clause; and also on
the clause defining who are voters.
Both elections take place on the same

day. The consideration of this matter

occupied nearly the whole of Friday's
long Cabinet meeting.
. l [10 arenuiui ulskmo ui hhwi. >,

bia baa broken out in the House Car-
penters' Association and Bookbinders'
Union at Washington. The Govern-
merit Printer bas one bnndred and
fourteen men and six apprentices in j
bia bindery, and bas asked permission
to lnorease the number of apprentices
to ten, whioh the Union has thUB far
refused to fcrant, on the ground that he I
means to bring in a couple of negro
lads. The carpenteraUiave heard tnat
some colored men are going to ask ad-
mission to the association, and though
It takes a three-fourths Tote to get ad-
mission, the association last evening ,

changed its constitution so that
none bnt white men can join.
There are symptoms that the diseasein question will next attack the
plasters' association. The complaint
has taken a different Bbape in Virginia.
In Petersburg, one of the tobacco fac
lories employs a number of white boys
and girls. The fact has given offense
to the negroes in the same business.and
they have notified the owners of the
factory that unless the "plain" people
are dismissed the blaoka will strike,
and no negro strippers, lump makers,
twisters or spinners, will be permitted
to work there while " contraband "

whites are allowed to have places in
the building.

Boll Mountain, near Homney, is
thought to have volcanlo elements at
work Inside. Rumbling noises have
been heard for a year past by persona
at work upon its sides.

The chief of the Cherokees is a Presbyterianpreacher; be of the Cboctatos
a Baptist preacher, and of the Creeks a

Methodist preacher.
Sequin, Texas, 1b compelled to pay

ten cents per pound for good fresh butter,and live cents per dozen for fresh
eggs.

^

The Pittsburg police force numbers
one hundred and twenty-two men.

by tklbgbaph.

KIXICO.

Volcanic Krnptlon at Collns-Hagn111cent PjroUehuloi.
New York, July 11.

Advices from tbe city of Mexico of
the 4th Inst, state that the volcano of
Coliraa Is in a high state of eruption,
throwing up hnge masses of fire and
ashes, and lava is flowing abundantly
(rom It. The inhabitants of tbe villages
and towns within Its range have fled
from their houaea to the fields beyond
and are In a deplorably destitute condition.j

BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.
FRANCE.

TUc 9latlt<rUI Crisis.
-London, July 9.

The ministerial orlals In France increasesintensively. The constitutional
opposition In the Corpa Legislatiff deOlaretheir ultimatum to be the retirementof the Minister of State, M. Fouber.While the Emperor deairea his
retirement, he la reluctant to dismiss
him on accoaht of his ability and hia
devotion to the Government. M.
Pouher's failure to oomply with the
wish of the Emperor and tender his
resignation is severely criticized.
Yesterday the proprietors of one

of the leading Journals said to
him: "M. Pouher, your time has
come; clear out." "I know/' said
M. Poaher, "Bat my wife wont resign."This 1b literally true. Madame
Rouher objects to giving np the honors
which she reoelves at Potace, as wife
of the chief of the Emperor's ministry.
The Emperor will wait awhile before
Instating upon unavoidable resignationuntil the little domestlo trouble
of hia minister can be arranged.
The majority of the Assembly are

opposed to the propositions demanded
by the members of the left centre,
whieh are as follows: First, a responsibleminlstery. Secondly, authority of
the legislative assembly. The Emperor
is therefore obliged to temporize with
the majority, whom he does not wish
to openly defy. Hence the present
dead lock, which must end In the
course of a week.
Bcporlod Agreement on Plan ofBIlu*

Isterlal Reform.
Paris, July 10.

The ratrie newspaper of to-day says
that recent negotiations between the
Government and the Corps Legislate
have resulted In an understanding that
the former will realise the projected reformand announce a Senate consultationto carry the law into effeot.
TQe Ootitiilutionel this evening Bays

that (be Counsellors of tbe Grown are

discussing the question as to whether It
la advisable to reply to the Interpolation,and thereby divulge the programmeof tbe Government. No decisionhas been arrived at, therefore
ail reports as to tbe Intention of tbe
Government are prematnre.

KRULtMU. t

Ibe Irish Cliureti Question Auamcfl
a TbreatenliiK Aspect.

Niw York, July 11.
A special cable dispatch to tbe Herald

from London lOtb, states that the agitationin relation to tbe Irish Chnrob bill
threatens to become serious. Preparationsare actively being made for Imposingdemonstrations agalnsi It. Mr.
Gladstone, who has hitherto hesitated
to encourage tbe meetings, has consentedto give Some ofliolal sanation, on tbe

ground that the Lords attempted to

qualify their opposition to tbe will of
tbe Government and people on the
gronndofa pretended change in publicsentiment. It Is certain, however,
that tbe Commons will refuse to yield
to the Lords their amendments, excepttbe three points not affecting tbe
principle of the bill. It is expected
that tbe open air meetings will be the
largest ever known.
English Opinion of Matters In France.

London, July 10.
The Times this morning has an editorialartlole on the state of affairs in

France. The writer says that If the
Corps Leglslatif Is Arm It will give the
powers which have been demanded by
a large minority, and wbioh tbe majorityalso desire. The old things are

passing away, and another political
dispensation ie at hand. TIm desertion
of tbe monarch by Mr. Macken will
show bow deep Is the general convlotlonthat the personal government is a

lost cause.
The Morning Telegraph says that the

Emperor said the principle of ministerialresponsibility was the right one,
but that it was tbe business of tbe
Senate and not of the Corps Leglslatif
to regulate. Time however will bring
[ho measure.

Kogland's Asiatic Policy.
London, July 10..In the. House of

Commons last evening Mr. Gladstone,
In discussing Central Asia matters,
laid it was English policy to rale subleotcountries by the adoption of measuresbeneficial to tbem. He was assuredthat Lord Msyo's interview with
Sbers Ali did not Involve any agreementson our part. Russia had expressedthe opinion that Afghanistan
should remain aa neutral,save between
Russian and British Influence,
rbe French Cable Fleet la American

Waters.

Brbst, July 10..Friday noon the
Sreat Eastern bad made 1,885 knots
From this p&rt, and bad arrived off the
tall|oftbe Banks of Newfoundland. She
bad paid out 2,122 knots of cable. All
well, and everything working fairly.
Bbrst, July 11..A diapatoh from on

board the Great Eastern reports that up
to Saturday noon she bad run 2.023
knots from Brest, and paid oat 2.277
knots of cable. The work was proceedingwithout interrnptlon.

THE RODTHWUT.

Ttie Sew Orleans Smn(KllnK-Gr«at
Flowl In Texaa.
New Orleans, July 10.

Marshall Facard, yesterday, seized
the books of August Conterarle <fe Co.,
which be examined for evidence of
fraudulent returns as to sugar importations.The Court appointed three appraisersto appraise sugar seised.
A dispatch from QoolCDn, Texas,

reports nnprecedent floods In Colorado
Valley. The telegraph lines have been
down for five days west of Lagrange.
We can hear nothing from Bayard.
The water Ib all over the country and
In some places It Is twenty feet deep
and still rising, Lagrange has been
evacuated and Columbus, Alabama,
deserted. Women and childred are

mostly gone. Hoases were seen floatingpast Lagrange. The water If in the
tops of trees In bottom lands. The
trestling approaching the railroad
bridge at Colnmbns Is gone, but the
to«vy rise has not yet reaohed there.
ISost of the crops In the Valley are

destroyed.
River ua Weather.

PlTTSBOBOH, July 10.
Monongahela 8 feet 7 Inohes and falling.Weather dear. Thermometer 88°.

Cincinnati, July 10.
Weather clear. Thermometer 86°

U

St. Lonla and <t>«i Far West.
St. Louis, July 10.

A dispatch from I'uebla, Colorado, of
the 9th, BHyH the Senate PaoiQc RailroadCommittee, consisting ofSenatora
Morrill, Rice, Scott and Root, accompaniedby Edgar Dennis, Attorney of
the Kansas Pacitio Koad, arrived this
morning, and will visit points of Interestand the Hot Springs at Colorado
City to-morrow, and reach here on
Monday,
An Omaha dispatch BayB: "Senator

Harlan and family arrived yesterday
and left for Salt Lake and California
to-day. No further Indian news from
Wind River Valley, A sufficient force
has been sent there to protect the settlers."
A Denver special says: "The United

States Geological Expedition under Dr.
Hayden arrived yesterday, having
spent ten days between Cheyenne and
Denver. They go soathweatwardly
from here, and expect to be oat all
snmmer."
An extensive fire Is raging in the

mountains near Georgetown, this afternoon,and is spreading with iearfnl
rapidity. It will do immense damage
in the destruction of timber. The fire
Is visible here, fifty miles distant. The
mountains are completely enveloped in
smoke.
Another murder was committed In

Bond connty, Illinois, on Thursday.
Two cousins named Blackbury, got
Into an altercation in the harvest field,
and one stabbed the other killing him
instantly. Both parties were Bona of
wealthy farmers. The murderer was
arreated and lodged In the Hlllaboro
Jail.
There now seems to be no donbt that

John Moore is the murderer of Mrs.
MoAdams who lived near OreeaylUe,
Illinois. It is also ascertained that he
ravished her. The excitement la very
high In the community and there Is a

strong disposition to lynch Moore, but
the evidence against him is not consideredstrong enongh to justify it. The
man arrested at Woodville has been
brought to Greenville, but he doee not
answer the description given by Moore
as the man he is said to have seen lurkingaround Mrs. MoAdams house.
The friends or Allen and McCoole

met last night and made preliminary
arrangements for another mill between
these two worthies. Fifty dollars a side
was deposited, and another meeting Is
to be held this afternoon, when articles
of agreement are to be signed and the
deposit increased to f200. The fight Is
to be for {2,500 a side and fought In four
months,within fifty miles of Cincinnati.

.

CUBA.
Manifesto From 6en. Da Rodam.

Havana, July 10.
A quantity of correspondence from

the rebel army to parties in New York,
designed to be sent by tbe steamer MoraCastle, has been intercepted at Batabane,and the persons in whose possessionit was found were arrested.
Captain General De Kodas has issued

a general order to the commanders of
different jurisdictions of the iBland.
The Captain General enjoins npon
them to respect the lives of all unarmedcitizens, to arrest no one on vague
suspicions; and he instructs them to
rigidly reBpect all legal rights of foreigners.He says that the government
will hold officers of tbe army responsiblefor good discipline of the troops,
and instructs them to forward to him
dispatches relative to matters in their
departments, containing only facts as
they transpire.

.

The Great Flood In Texas.
Mew Oju-eans, July 10.

Further telegrams received contirm
the account of great floods in the Colo-,
rado Valley, TexaH. The water was ten
lee I deep In the Court House square at
Lagrange. It is estimated that twentylivehouses liad been seen passing down
stream. The water was still rising, and
Btaging had been stopped for four days.
The town of Columbus is entirely surroundedby water. Brazos river is also
very high and 1b still rising. It rose
twenty-lour Inches per hour.

TOIIKRCIAL AND FMAICIAL
Baltimore Cuttle Market.

Baltimore, July 8.
BKU- Cattle.The Offerings at the fccalts

daring the past week amounted 10 1108 head,
ag&luai 1M3 last weeit. Of tbe uumb«r offeredTt2 head came from OnJo, 413 from West
Virginia, over tne Baltimore and Ohio Kailroau..Price* to-day ranged aa follows: Old
Cow* and Scalawag* at 94@5 00; ordinarythin 8Leers, Oxen and Cows at 9505 50: fair
quality Beeves 00 50^7 50; and the very best
lioeveti at ¥7 So per 100 lbs., tlie average
price belug aboUL JJti 60 gross. The marxet
was quite active at the rates of lasi week.HHKiti'.The market daring the past week
has been overstocked with common and mediumaneep, wnich are very dull, while
good and extra qualities are in demand.
Prices to-day ranged as follows: Common to
fair aneep at 3.tf@5o per ib gross. Stock
Sbeep 11 o0(£i50 per beau. Lambs 12. 50(£4 00
per nead.
Hogs.The receipts have been about equal

to tbe demand during tue past week, and
the market without cuange, Prices to-dayraugtd as loliowa: Fair to goo* fat Hogs at
912 oO(£L3 '£> per 100 lbs net.

KAKK1STS Bt TKUEOttAPM.

New Yobk, July 10.
Cotton.Opened dull, but closed with

rather more tone; 875 bales sold at 3f^(£34>£c
for uplands.
Fia>ub.l^uietanda shade lower.
tiHAiN..vVheat dull, neavy aud lower.

Rye.Q,ulet and firm at 9180 for western
alloat. Corn..Lower and doll at 92(383 for
sound mixed western via.canal and railroad.
Provisions..Pork Quiet and steady.

Beer.Hull and aoaainaliy unchanged. Cut
Meats.In moderaterequest and without decidedcbange in price. Baoon.Dull and
nominal.
Lard.Q,ulet at 19%@l9>£c for fair to prime

steam.
iLoos.Steady at 21@22c.

dry goods market.
Trade is dull and prices Arm. Some deal-

era Have advanced cam Dries lo-day one-Half
cent. Washington, Victory A, Jialloa anil
Ked Croon lU'^c; bright colon HJ^c; pinks
ana purples 12*. Hill's Dleached muslins are
selling at 18(*jl8>£(«|H>c; Fruit of Loom and
Lonsdale lt*o; wamautta Xi%c; Mew York
Mills 25c; heavy brown of bast makes bring
17c; seconds 16(£jl6}$c; Southern 15Urtaltfc;
Plttsheld lie; Clouding *3tea in Mill 4-4 snlrtlagsliHc; dark prims 13>{c, which is an ind.cauouof the opening pnae or fall.

MOlfKY AND frhSCKS.
Monby.Liasler and closing with a good

snpply at 6@7 per cent, considerable currencyhas been received by MM hanks from
the vVest, one alone receiving nearly half a
million.
bTKRLiKO.Firm and quiet at 1Q9%@110.
Gold.Firin, with a leas active speculative

demand; opened at 135%, and closed 13oJg.
The nanit (statement snows a contraction

by banks and increase of specie from Treasurydiaoursemeuta.
uovkrnmknt stocks.Opened steady,

continued llrm and closed active and higher.
.Nothing Is anown as to lurther purchases of
bonds by the Government. Prices at close:
Couponsof '81, 118*4;do 'da. 122<£122V. do
'61. oo 'oa, llt^»(£$li9%; donew, H7%
A118, ao 'o7, 1177-8(^118; dj 68, 147%(tjlltt; 10-4US,
HftQU&A. Pacino's, lott%(^i06K.
urocKa.Western Urnou leiegraph, 87H;

Pacific Mall, New York Central,
Hariem* 144; Hudson, lt>5%; Keadiug, *i>$;
lurle, TtYA\ Michigan Central, 147^; Michigan
southern, 10o%; Illinois, 142)4; Pittsburgh,
1U6>£; Northweaiern, 81J4; Cleveland, Colombo*and clndnnatl, 74; Kock Island. 116%:
tit. Paul, 76i^; Wabasn, 78>£; Fort Wayne,
132; 1erre Haute, 37; Alton, 158; Ml&slssippi,
txpRKfla Sharks.Wells, FargoA Co. 23%;

Adams, 37>f; American, 4U; United States,
72*.

Cincinnati.
July 10..Fjjovr.Firm; 'demand light:

family 10(58 25.
(iKAiii,.Wneat.Held at SI 3501 40; cloelngdull. Corn.Scarce and firm; ear 75^*77c.OMp.Advanced to 72<g75c aad in light *appiyT-Rye-Dullat »l j5. ^ ^

WHiiKY.Advanced to 86c and In good demandand held higher.
Provisions.Firmer bnt unchanged. MessPork.Held at S32. Bulk Meato-J&raiK^ra16!4<a lSJfcBacon-16@17®17>i918c; uo sajw.Bugar Cared Hamit.Uooa deuutnd: hum 3U0

tleroes at Jlc; now asking 22c.Labd-Doil at I8c; not saleable at better
than l»Kc.
Bottib.Scarce andArm at 92328c.KGQ3.17®lSc.
Ouogzriks.sugof.Firm .n'i in fair demand;Mew Oilcans 1SXQ15XC. Coffee.in

good demand at 2lo26>4c.
Oils Linseed Oil.Doll at II ooal08; demandquite ltfht. Laid <311.»l 62JL17, Petroleumas<#30o.
CHmj»-185>4 buying.

Money.Market tincbaiiged. currency in
belter supply. _Fxi'HANQI.Firm at 1*10 discount baying
to par selling.

Chicago.
J ult 10..Flour.Quiet bat firm at *5 C0<3

6 20 for spring superilue.:
Grain.Wheat.Kalrly active, both on

speculative and shipping account, owing tc
unfavorable atlvlc** from theKaat the marketIs low, sales of No. 1 at I 1 32@l S2S; No.

atH3u®l81. and No. 3 at II 2101 »>4. cioslm
3nlet at II a»4<31 si for No. 2. Arier cb^g.le market wa* dull andunsettled. wlthsalei
of NO. 2 at llls>J, seller for Jnly, 'CornQuietanil lower, eKslrg at 78c for No. 2
speculators were tne prlnolpal operatonsalcsat S2(!»81j for No. 1, and 77^49I8c for No
2. AfUr 'Change there were sale* of No. ^a
78c. seller lor lul half of July. Oau-Qule
and unsettlod; jirlccs 1® IX" lower; closing «
8-c for No. 2. Rye.Dull and Inactive; 28*
lower; No. 1 closing nominal at 11 06. Bariej
.I)uil and Inactive; In the absence of sala
the market may be quoted nominal at ©1 *U(g
145 for AO. 2.
Cattle.q,alet and 10(£l5c lower; 15 10®

5 75 for common and light steers forcity con
sumption; 9tf®7 25 lor ialr to good shipping
beeves.
Hogs.Dull and a shade weafeer; tales a!

98 25 for New *ork hcgs; fS 3J&8 50 for fair U
medium; 98 60@8 87^ Tor good to choice.
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pa- LANQE'S COMMENTARY

"YESTERDAY, TO-DAY & FOREVER,"
The Wondrous Poem.

A FKI8H fiUFPLY.

FAMILY -BIBLES, VERY CHEAP,
A magnlfloent aoortment.

Additional Hymns for

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Everything In the8TODAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT,Fresh f Beautiful!

BEUGlorS BOOK HOITHE,
22 Monroe Street.

Books not on band ordered every Monday
morning, uud delivered Saturday night.
may6

THE STATE IMMIGRATION
and

RELIEF SOCIETY
OF

WEST VIBGI3STIA.
Incorporated October 10,1M6H.

This benevolent society is now
fully organised and ready for subscribers

to membership. All persons of good health
and morality, of the age of 15 to fcO yearn,
without regard to Hex, can become members
of the Socletv. All those wishing tojoin the
HHine, will please meet at the office oi the undersignedon

Saturday Evening, March 27, 1869,
at 7 u clock,

To subscribe their names and leave their applications.All Information and particulars
cheerfully given at any time by

BENNO KAMMEK.
Office on Market street, upper end of the

5th Ward Market. mar23-2taw

Beoond-Hand
COTTON MACHINERY

FOR HAI.K.
Cards,.Drawing Frames,.Coarse and Fine

Speeders,.Dead Spindle Throstles,.harpers..Dressers.Ac.
Fo' description and prices of these machines,address
c. f. battles, agent themout M ills,
feb9-2taw6m Lowell, Muss.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, TO-WITt
In the Circuit Court of Wetzel County.

Gill A Peterson, and others.
vs.

John Gorby, Parson Gorby, Dennis Gorby,
Joseph Stottlemire and Margaret Uorby,
his wife, Nancy Gorby, Eliza J. Gorby,
Thos. D. Gorby, 8olomon Slider, Cynthia
Bloyd, William W. Lemasters. Elizabeth
E, Remasters, Joseph Lemasters, Cynthia

masters, wifeof Thoa. Lemasters, MartinV, Smith, Nancy Smith, Louisa Smith,
Margaret Smith, Virginia Smith, Mary
Bell Smith, and Nancy smith, widow of
i>ewls Smith.

In EJeetmenL
The above named defendants will take notice,that the deposition of William Andersonof Appanonse County, In the Btate of

Iowa, to be In evidence on the part or the
Plaintiff* in the above cause, will be taken
at the office of the Recorder In the town of
Centreville, in the County of Appanouie, in
the State of Iowa, before some competent
authority, between the hours of 9 o'clock a.
m.. and 5 o'clock p. m., of the 28th day of
innn npri- th« t*kine thereof to continue
between the same hours from day to day
(eJundays excepted) until the same fchall be
completed. J. DALLAS EWINU,

U1 Counsel for Plaintiffs.
may31«ltd<*3tw

STATE OF WEST \1RUIN1A OHIO
County B8. Circuit Court.

Julia A. H. Meilor, Executrix of tbe la*t
will and testament of John H. Meilor, deoeased.

v8.
Jesse B. Mel lor, administrator «f tbe estate
of Joseph a. Meilor, deceased and others.

In Chancery.
The defendant* will take notloe that

on the otli and 6th days of July, lb69, betweentbe hours of 8 o'clock a. m., and ti
o'clock p. x., at tbe counting bouse of Chickeriug&sons,In the City or Boatou, lu the
Btate of Massachusetts, the plaintltr will
take the depositions of Col. T. E. Cbickering,l.JK. Clapp and Henry Maeon.
And on the 10th day of July, 1W0 the

Slalntlff will take the deposition of C. A.
oeblscb, at the counting house or C. A.

Zoeblsch A Sons. No. 48 Maiden Lane, In
tbe city or Netr York, fetate of New Pork.
And on tbe 30th and 2l-t days of July. 18«9.at
the law office of Peck A Cochran in the City
of Wheeling, at*te of West Virginia, the
plaintiff will take the depositions of
Samuel Meilor and others, to ba read In
evidence on the hearing of the arjove cause.

PECK A CCCUR&N,
Jun3-4tw SoIp. ior Comp'ts.
IFH O TOGRAPHS!

J. A. WHIPPLE,

PROPRIETOR OF THE OLUHirlT AND
most extensive Photographic EstablishmentIn the United States, pays esp-clal

attention to copying, enlarging ana coloringphotographs, like oil painting, from
small daguerreotypes. tintypes and card
pictures, true to life; takes Porcelains, Card
tie Vlsltea, Imperials, and every variety of
photographs, guaranteeing most perfect satisfactionin every respect. Jtvcry «ie is invitedto call and see his exteuslve collection
of Interesting photographs at a»7
Ington hi, corner of Temple Plane, Boston,Maw, may37*lmw

Farm and Steam firlst and baw anil
For Sale.

The undersigned offebj for
sale his farm containing 80 acres, hUuatedIn Independence Township, Washingtoncounty, O., 7 miles north oi MaLamoraw,

on which is erected a good dwelling house,
frame Barm Wa*h ana Hmoke House, and
Steam Urist and Saw Mlih 'ihere is also a

good bearlugorchard.ederjck g
«PrHu.ml<*Smw« Malamoras. Ohio.

tirANTKU.AtiENTS FOR A NBW DOWmoillcarticle o( great utility; meetsI a
universal want; sells at sight; no competition.Bend stamp for circular. l^llTL.KFIELD4UAMHSo. 10* Washington St.,
Boston, Mass. JunlT-<tw

H. c. THOBPSOH, H. D.,

homeopathist,
OSm and KoMaeneo, W«l»t«r St.,

Between Market and Chapline.
mayil-Sm*

gttsioess garflg.
attorneys.

HBATON A PARKINSON,
Attorney® at Law.

i Mnr»«t St.. below McLnre House.

! st^rttornkybat'law,I ° A\tgSf!i£t side. north ot Monroe.

WM. P. EDBBARD,
Attorney at Law.

; 114 Market BL, below McLore Hon*e.

i l bootb andvhob8.
A'LEX. H. FOKOKY,

Boots, allocs and Clatters,3 No. 1*0 Main Btreet,

! Mwt^iitefcsiit^s^ooTs^sHOKB,x !,.«.* No 85 Maln rtreet.

babkino.

i
nllWT NATT. BANK OF WHEELING{"a. Ad«m8. Ca^ilejQ.
ill b. Braay, uwnraj^ MonroeA MttlnnU.

Nationalbankofwh8^a~_J. WagDer^C^^. a^leba^Prw-t^
National savings bank, «»,.» P- JUMreth. "»* !Tb^5 M^nST"
PEOPLES' BANK,J. F. Cpde®-aff. J. Beld. KrejU^^

book sblxiehb.

clothiwq.

A. "'ctoihin^and Mercha^l^al^rl^t.
john h.btallman,rohiinttiilloru

No. as Monroe «tThob.h0ohb84oo.,
Clothing Emporium.85 cor. Monroe a Water atm.

cordage.

. k ~....-.
dby poods.

GEO- K' T$£giZ bry Gooda.
, ,u* r 1

108 Main 8treel.

SKNKI BOEMEK.
Dry Goods * Notions,SB Main lit. Centre WheelingJHSMITH

. 'Domestic and Foreign D-rOg^,
JOHN HOEMEBAL^

31 * 83 Main St.. Centre Wheeling.

JB. RHODES,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodfl,
r Peterson's Block Main street.

DBUQQISTS. 7

E BOOKING,
Druggist and Pieecrlptlontot,

No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

LOUAN, LIST a CO..
Wholesale DrnMWx,

Bridge Corner.

mHOH. J. FINNEY,
A Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A Webster ate.,

Centre Wheeling.

QROCER8.
'

DK. IRWIN A CO.,
. Fancy Groceries.

75 Maln street.

O J« »MVTH,
X|.Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qulncy streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CH. BOOTH A OO..
Wholesale GrocerB,

Corner Monroe A Waterma.

JOS. HPEIDEL,
Wholesale Grocer,

48 Main street.

List, morribon a co^
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qulncy street.

PAXTON A OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

64 Main street.

HATS AWD CAP8.

Habpek A bro.,
Wholesale Hats and Cape,

Main street

mBPBAJTCE.
"

FRANKLJN INSURANCE COMPANY.
C. M. Coen, Secretary,

29 Monroe idreet.

A ETNA KIBE A MARINE INSURANCE
A Company, 8. P. Hlldreth, S«jc*y; JOHN
R. MILLER, aw'i Hec'y. ib Main mreet.

Fire & marine insurance co.
J. C. Hervey, Secretaiy,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC.

Hamilton a hakdinu.
Pianos, Organs and Sheet Music,

109, M.rket street.

PHOTOQEAPHEBB.

Brown a hiooins.
Photographers A Dealer* in Chromoo,

1t1 Main Street.

Ac. paktriixje,
. Photographic and Stock Depot,

117 Main street.

PRINTING.

FKKW, HAGAN8 A HALL,
Bteam Job PrlnLei*,

15 Qnlncy street.

JEtEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

I IRWIN,
Real Estate Agent.22 Monroe Btreet.

THOS. O'BRIEN, _Real Estate Agent,Office, Custom House.

BEWINQ MACHINES.

WM. SUMNER A CO.,
Wheeler A Wilson Hewing Machines,

No. AS Mnnrrw MLmAt.

WHOLESALE TOBACCO.

WT. SINGLETON.
Wholesale Tobaooo,

M Main Htreat.

WATCHES St JEWELHY.

J A- LAHH.
Watches, Jewelry A Silver Ware.

183 Main wtreet.

OXTOBY A DUFF1ELD.
Watches, Jewelry ana Fancy Goods,

108 Itoln street.

WM. H. HKNNBGKN A CO..
Jewelry. Watcnw, duu,

104 Mam street.

Just Received.
rA BOXES VIRGINIA BRIGHT TOnlibACCO.

ifb boxes R.A R. and Fancy Twist Tobaooo.
40 " extra line D. R. Va 10s A Navy 14

75 caddlee Virginia Bright 10«A fca.
1UU * Dark Sweet 10s, A Navy
All kinds smoking and fine cat Chewing

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. Offered to the
trade .1 the lowest rata*

T> m^GLJCTON,
novfl No. 83 Main sU. Wheeling.

BOOKING'S ONRIVALLED BAKINU
ruWDEB. The best 111 the ouket and

always gjvew natlsfactlon *T>rO

IHTKLUOEICKB job office.
No, 15 Qulncy street.

CARDM AND BILL. HEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTURERS7"liARKIA
INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAT TICKETS AND BILU3 OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS,NOTES, HSOKIPTB.
SHOW BILTH. tor Country JUrehanU.

; .


